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Hold regular aonununioatKina la Mi- -

son lr Hall, oonxir Commercial avenue
and Eighth street, on the aoond and
lunuar oi men month.

he Jnlli;(,
btaiHNrriO1

olot a sv
rot- - tlvo

lias

jirulttee.

? The proposition
it,l committee of the

jnslderation ot all matters
M the improvement ot tl

pi seems to us" eminently sen- -

ana we trust will bo promptly

ted. The Minslssippl is certainly oi

:lent importance to deserve the prop- -

tcntion to Its needs, and under the
iiit arrangement such attention is

ly impossible. The river and harbor
nittee has chaw of all the rivers

harbors and some olber business

les, and of course cannot devote the

Ulte amount o! time to this subject. A

mlttce hainjr jiotbiujjelsetu do will
Its hands full. The jetties, the levees,
rarioua obstructions to navigation
t St. Paul to the mouth; in short.
ything directly or luiiireetiy cou

.ia witu me treat watery uttt'inuj
Id be relerred to it, and tl the meiu-di- d

their duty thev could not coiu- -

a ot lack of work. As long as the
dssippl river is classed willi all the
of the rivers in the country, so loni:
it be regarded uud treated as a inert-w-ni

affiir. oi no more consi nutmee
other In the same list. When it is set
t as the river of the country, its n v

'allty will be recognized aud Its wants

f

nuod to. Aim mo euiiiiiiiucc
ild be permanent as well as
;ial. The Mississippi cannot be
le vht it ought to be. and what it

tbe. ilia lew months or a lew years,
i improvement of Its channel and the
tection of its bunks, saying nothing
nyihing else, are gigantic tasks, g

a large expenditure of tune,
ley and labor. Until these tasks are
ipleted they must be constantly un-- .

congressional puperviwoii,
crvision, In older to beeflective, must
directed by a stanilinif conimiitee.
w that tho natiDnal river
fairly before congress with
lrtnirornored claims tor recognition

i pecuniary its friends
ul.f Insist upon having this commit-- .

It thev do not. th 'se claims will
ler be rejected entirely, or postponed

more convenient season wjilcn win
er come. Wo regard the appoint--

M committee as the lirst step toward
aceomnlishmeut ol what may be

ed Mississippi enterprise, and we hope
tern and southern members will take
same view of the case and act ac- -

dinjjly.

THE EA8TERN WAR.

THE rEACB COMMISSION.

HUM'

rossTA.NTiNOi'i.ic, Jan. 15. Server
dia and Naayk Pasha, envoys to ne- -

late with the Bussian brand Uuke
iholas, lett to-d- for Kezanlik where
v are expected to arrive lnursuay
ind Duke .Nicholas has Informed the
te that he is invested with full powers
the o ties t ion ot the conditions ol
.ce.
erver and Nanyk Pashas remained all
r at the railway station waiting for
nnletion ot repairs ot the line, and
rted at 7 o'clock this eveuhr. They
ipass the night at liademkoi, and
t even now change carriages at

orlu, where trafllc is suspended.

sekvia's claims.
'ibnxa. Jan. 15. A special from
igradu says Servla intends to claim the
lowing neace. cuii.r.nou: indepeni
se of tlie principalitv, cession of old
via and indemnity tor Turkish devas'
ions in the lust war.

IN ANTIQirATIOS.

wONuon, Jan. lo. A Constantinople
patch states that in anticipation of the
elusion ol the armistice tne rurkisu
t has been ordered lo remain at Si

pe.
AX IUPHOBAULK TtBTOKT.

A dispatch from Athens contains the
owing: As a Turkish mau-ol-w- ar

s been eruisinar off Cerigo without any
own cause, tho Ureek iron-cla- d Ueorge
s dispatched to entorce observance of
ttral rights, l'assengers, who arrived
re y ou the steamer from Syro.

;rt that they heard the firing of can
n near Cerigo. 1 he government, flow
er, is ignoraut oi an engagement.

Grain ia Elevators.
CHk' Journal.

Ohicazo elevators, as per official fig-

contain 1,410,141 bushels ot wheat ;

2.155 bushels ol corn; 118,119 hmdicls
oats ; 107.687 bushels ol rye, and C30.15S
ishels of barley, making a grand total

2.S3H.V0U bushels, airatnst l.Tii,H, t
ishels a week ago, and 7,1W,(!8S bushels

this period last year. essels in the
Lrbor are loaded with 256,741 bushels of
heat ; 325,897 bushels ol corn, and 51 .

7 bushels of oats, making the total
ihels of grain iu store and afloat bere
172.815 bushels.
Milwaukee warehouses contain 415,
1 bushels ot wheat ; 0.818 bushels of
irn : 21.235 bushels of oats : 75.
ishels of rye, and 3S0.545 bushels of
irlev.
New Vork and Krooklvn warehouses

l-- stored witn Z.liu.uuo uusiieis oi
heat, 1,049.000 bushels ot corn. 1,000,000
inlielsof oats. 287.0TO bushel of rye.
15.000 bushels ol barley, and 313,000
labels ot malt.
anads January 5. Wheat, 9,091,'
0 bushels; corn, 8. 129.ZX2 husneis;oais,
530,000 bnheg; rye, 704.000 bushels;
irley, 4 4W.OW.
KxDorU last weelt from seaboard ports
elude: Wheat. IW8.00O bushels; corn,

M.0U0 bushels; outs. 8,600 bushels; rye,
irssi himhelf. bar ev. 7S.(KK) tiusbfls;
bur. Ofl.OOO barrels; pork. 6.100 barrels;
Ird, 6,602,(XX) pounds; bacon, 14,388,000
I a(ounui.

THE SILVER MEJETH7G.

Resolutions Adopted by the
Springfield Convontion.

TheTolicyof the Administration
Repudiated

1 lie stale convontion ot tltu frkinls it
rrruonetizntlori of silver nu-- t in ti n

senate chamber of the sUW Wise In
Id on 'iUrdiy. TUoli the at- -

tendance was, not lnrgo the action ot V ,

convention was liono the less Impojw ,r,
and the resolutions adopted 'xprt.yi the
eeullinents of niue-teur.- ot the jm oi-o- l

the state-- . Uelow we plve th rr s,.
Hons in lull:

I UK I KaaT
IV,,,.-,,.- , .

Bl.r. AND llHfcOlXTIONS.

u
. 7!i nrnvisiuii wits UiaU lor the

e of a silver dollar oi t ho Value I

panlsh nulled dollar tuen eunent
nininiiiL' 37lt crams oi pure aiiver lo

Hie monetary unitot the United htati s.

and althougn tho standard weight of tho
said dollar which was originally i Hi

grains including the alloy, was luls.'J','

ItUUCeU to Hit grains, j pi wio juamoj
oi pure silver whieh it contained and its
intrinsic vulue remained unchanged lor it

Verlud of more than eighty years, during
all whitli time tne silver uonar an euiuun
continued to be die monetary unit uud
staiidard measure of value (or the United
States ; and

Whekkas silver and gold concurrently
haveconstituted'the basis of the monetary
systems ot all nations and peoples sineo
thn earliest period in the history ot
eivilized man; and

WiiKHE-v- s silver com Ins always con-

stituted the chiel and frequently the only
metallic li currency In general
use among the masses ol the American
people ; and

Wiikkeas the business and credil ol
the whole ci,untry durii.s almost the en-

tire period ol the national existence have
been adjusted to this standard
ot values; anfl

Wiikiieas all bonds ol the United
Slates by law and the term expiei-sc-

on Itieir'lace, are payahle in oin ol the
stiniluid ol July 14, 1870, namely silver
ol J and gold 25.0 grams then-Ion- ,

HceaU'cd thai tint liemoneli.Htluh ol the
silver coinage ol the United States was a

change hi our monetary system so grae
und radical in its character and so vital
ly ntli cllng the commercial interests and
rights of tin people, that I: ought not t i

have been ventured upon ev n under
mi.es iiio- -t thVorahle until altir H

mil ihorouuh and exliautivo diseii-Mo- ii

of Us merits betore the people, and tl.t

covert scheme by which this Important
measure umb precipitated upon Ihecnun
irv. without one word of iliscu-sio-

either in or out of conjtrcss. 'and the ob
sliuate persistence with w hich theseheme
is st . nro-ecut- in a tiniu oi uu iura
leled business prostration and disaster,
and wiiii tne iorceii resumption oi frviv
navmeiits ill Immediate prospect, (lis

closes a reckless disregard lor the ptitilie
weliate on the part ol Its movers wnicn
merits our severest censure Jind con
deinnat on

L'raohcd that one obvious IHirpOSU oi
Him net demonetizing silver was to ii

crease the value ol the government bon

and correspontiingly increase the public
burden hv securing- tlie pay main oi inose
Dolids In gold w lieu uy ineir terms piaui1
v exoressed on tlieir lace iney are ie

deemable in coin of the slaudard value ol

the United States on July 11, 1S7U, at
which date silver dollars as well as gold
dollars werojaw.mi, vu.; mat in order
to secure to tho liond noiuers tins aiivau- -

tage to wine i they are in nowise ei.titled,
tttu people have been clandestinely ron
bed ol the leifui-ienu- uuamy m one.
lull their metallic currency, thereby
greatly enhancing tho diliiciiliy and the
danger ol the proposed resumption oi
specie payments, Mini unjustly increasing
t he burden ot every inuiviuuui ai larte.

Resuhnl that we view witli just alarm
the position taken by the president on
this question in his late message, and we

have good reason to believe that his
udiiemetit has been warped and miss

KUided bv the bad counsels ot his consti
tutional advisers into tne adoption oi a

line ol policy which would give the bond
holders an undue ana unjust auvuuiagc
greatly to the detriment ot the people.
We have searched in valu inroiin ins
message for any word ot true comiort t"r
the sti'U'TJius.' mass by whose labor tin
money inu.--t be earned to pay these
bonds. We regard Iris suggestion that
bv vielding to the demands ol the public
creditors these bonds may no exena wu
for others at reduced interest us a de-

lusion. There are two parties interested
tils question those vtho are to pay,

.s well aathoso who are to leeelve pay
ment. We demand that justice simple
jiii-tl- biidoueto both by restoring the
o!d. limoOionored staiidard measure ot
values. The l urdeus ol government will
then rest lightly upon the shoulders of a
prosperous people. But we see no hope
of returning prosperity In the financial
policy ot the president and ma ntaiauvu
or.

licsohed that the holdf r3 ot government
bonds not only have w) right, legil or
equituble, to demand payment otherwise
according to ineir expresseu terms, out,
the government cannot, Willi due re
irard to the rights of the people, waive, its
option to nay m silver or gold, iimi re
strict Itsell to payment In gold only; and
that when thn attempt to Co this is mail
bv legislatiug out of existence the wlioli
silver coinage ot tlie country as legal
tender and at the same time depreciating
thevhlueot one ol its most Important
pro lucts In the markets ot the world, the
consequences ot this nefarious scheme
are so larreaching and disastrous that tt
calls for unmaasured denunciation

JltsolotJ that the proposal to pay the
bondholders exclusively in gold, which
tlieir bonds do not call for, and at thu
same time to demonetize silver so tar as
to make It legal tender to some small
amount lor all other kinds of Indebted
ness, would be partial class legislation
ot the very worst character. Me em
phatically reject all such suggestions
1 he money mat is good enough for the
people is good enough tor the bond
holders. e demand that the silver dor
lar be returned to its lull legal tender
quality, in payment of all debts, both
public and private, and w'e will be satis
ilea witn nothing less ttiun this, and w
pledge ourselves to vote lor no man lor
congress who is not lully committed
lavor oi tins measure.

JUtoletd that we will resist the con
summation ol this wrong by all honor1

hie means within our power, We ca
upon both houses ot congress to lu- -l

upon ti e repeal ot the demonctlzatloiv
act anu inu restoration oi iuu silver
dollar to Its rightful place in our
currency, and If the president shall by
the ue of his negative succeed in delect-
ing the hill, then we wilt call upon con
gress to append a similar repealing
clause to I ho general appropriation bill
and stand by it to the last, with full

that the people will assuredly
stand by them.

JUithed that wc review with Intense In.

Ax AmsDOlls. aiaryiana, leiegram ;":";" " I, .'."... mm i ujuur yuTtei oi nun a via aim viw i ui- -

ys in reierenco w w ties ol the east to influence ptibllo opinion
lair, offered la th house of delegates n the west and south upon the question

La r.i rn thA committee on lederal silver remom-tizatlon-
, and turn spenK

f" . ... . . .w. n I ing in oi nan oi tne kibib oi iiiiuois, tIatl0M, It il saw w j v. CmphaUcally that the honesl
S committee, Individually, are opposed conviction of the people ol tbts section of

ktwinMilnirtwilsturblnir flit qutiuon the union win never be lurremiercu at
I.v--.i,T-

,.r.
thedlciatlon of greedy capitalists and

blind hoi iVfi, be the I'oiiS'.'quencs what
laev may..

AV'ftVoi that the pre'tdenl und seere-lar- y

Ih requested to torwnrd a cony of.
ihese rv solutions to the president of tho
L Litct', Mates and to each member of Ihc
cabin et. n well as t llin senators mid re-f-

ntativis in rnngress fur the slate ol

Ullr.ois..

If .R. BEECIIER'S ORTHODOXY

nr. aiiain ti.aims to iiavk buln miskf.p- -

. IlKsKMal) HV THE I'MXi WHAT HE

IIKLIKTCS AND WHAT UK I'liKAl I1KS.

l.Ai.TiMonK, .lau. 10. The following

letter was received yesterday ty Key.
Air. Morrison, eddor of the lVtaliy'erian
IIV7,7y:

Brooklyn, N. V., Jan. S,

My UiiAit M. MoiMiisoN U is, incon-
ceivable to tne how rational men should
allow themselves to bo excited by the
periodical ol there, nrttrs ulld
Hie iissooialcd pro.-- s reports h.ised on
them, in regard to my -- entiuienls. U'tek
ufter week tny sermons uio reported
in full by Mr. Ellinwood, and
printed iu lite Christian I'rdoit ol Xeiv
Voi k, und no man heed be at a ioss to
Know my religious sentiments. For
twenty-liv- e years, in printed volumes,
as well as lrom the pulpit, I have preach-
ed unit printed, in eveiy conceivable
form, tlie truth of tlie Inspiration ot tlie
sacred Scriptures, the existence uud gov-

ernment ol lioil, tho doctrines d the
Trinity and the divinity ol Chti.--t us veiy
God. the universal sinlulness of man, the
atonement, of Christ, 'ho doctrine ot a
change of heart, the ellle.icious inilnence
ol the Holy Spirit in regeneration, and
Hie doctrine of retribution both her.) and
hereafter, it is true th;rt the question of
tlie uat'ire ol siihVrii.g, the object
of penalty, nnd tho question Of its
duration I have discussed with
such light as I had, deny-
ing that all the lislit had yet broken out
of holy scripture on various points that
it contained. The charges ot atheism,
iulld llty. nnlversiilisin. theism are made
by men 'that know nothing and who take
no pains to km.w anything. "Kees have
they," My working sympathies go
with the evangelical orthodox ministry.
1 rctnse to be held to consistency w th
any dogmatic system ot tlie i'ogy'of the
past. I am with Cdvin an I aga-ns- Cal-

vin; I am with Ann'niis aid against
Arminus; I am wii'i Episvopaey and
against Episcopacy; I ato with he ln-ma- n

cliureli and against It tny object
being not fo build or lo ilelend any sys
tem of theology or government, but to
bring men nar fn t.Jo, nnd bnil I them
up in holiness of find. '

IIi:nky W.vun en Kit.

IiICiiakd M. llisnoe, governor elect o
Ohio, was inaugurated on Monday.

.SIi l I.I.AM I tll,t
Kloridi weather is liiiii ilu

travel from I he north ! sett!

In

and
; in s rung.

(iov. N unc, ol North Carolina, has
nppoiuted W. X. 11. .niitli, of Murlrees-bor- o,

elilet jusiice. vice Pearson, de-

ceased.

i'list Lieutenant WiTum A. 'e,

second cavalry, lias bM'ii detailed
as professor ol military scienoe ami tic-tics- at

U.e Illinois Industrial Uiiiytr-ity- .

Eli Striker, former Itilit i 'iiudtietur
on the Baltimore and Ohio ii,road, h is
recovered $.').UUU dainai.'es for permanent
injuries by heing knocked lrom Ids train
by a bridge.

reported lost, with the entire crew ot
thirteen men, all of South Boston. By
this disaster seven women urn made
widows and twenty-on- e children orphans.

.Mason Long, n professional gambler
f had euiinen.-- iu Indiana, was last
undav evening immersed at the First

Kaptlst church, at Fort Wayne. Numer
ous saloon-keepe- rs and sporting .men
witnessed this commencement of a new
dat.

William Cohhett, we!! known for the
strenuous etlorts lie made iu behalf of the

"ichborno claimant, fell dead in West
minster flail, London. NtMirday morn
ing. lie was m son ol William Co'ioett,
the celebrated English radical politician

nd writer, who tiled ih lSJo.

MMKE TO OVrftATOKN,
Ofkick of City clkkk,
Cairo, Ills., ,)an. 3, InTij,

Hcaleu proposals will bo received at this
nice, ilireeled to the city council ol Cairo,

Illinois, until 5 o'clock Tuesday evening,
February Kith, A. I). ISiK, tor the construi
Hon ol a one span iron hildge, together
Willi '.lie approaches or abntnieiiu mu,
loui.dalion, across t'aeho river, about one
and one- - all miles lnon Cloned City ran
ro.id depot, and lour miles north of tiie city
of (.nil, , in the cnuntius of Alexander und
Pulaski, state ot Illinois, according to the

lans urn KiieciuoMiions preiian u oy ,j iin
P. lluiy. Ksq., Ci. K now on tilu aud sub- -

JectJfl eXHUiination III tills ittllee, the Jt'e
Uculions oi wnicn are as lonows, viz :

said bridgo and trestle work io be made
up of eighteen (IS) op- - ulngsot elghf en
fctt Itom centre to centre ol one
span ol one tiuujred (ltjnj feet acro-- s the
river bed.

The one hundred (100) loot sp:m t'i bo of
ron, and no proportioned that a load ol tun

(111) tons disti United over twenty (.'.tl) lineal
teet at the centre o' tne sran, shall not
strain the Iron over Iwelvo tliousaml
U.OiiU) pouuus per siiuare men tillsile, er

oter seven tliouana uvo Utiuilred (7
pounds per sipisre Inch shearing strain
thu strain in compression to bu m at,
least lu the proportion to the ratio of
length to diameter, by U onion i foi inula.

1 n stian ol said bridge to bo ouu tun
dred (ion) feet in the clear aud the roadway
twelve (12) feet Wide.

Tho floor to bo ol white oak plank two
and One-ha- lf c--) lnelies thick aud nut over
twelve -) lncaes wide.

Tho noor beams to be ol white oak and in
proportion to the balance of tbe one huu
die J (li U) fect span structure, and also to
be provided Willi a uilablu axle guard
Thu above to rest upon iron columns pro,
portioned to tho structure to be sutinnrted
tho columns at each end ot the bent or iron
until lo be nlacodoua mud sill CM'ltweu
ty (4U) feet long morticed aud tenoned tn a
umclentnuiuner oi wmie oaa plies, nrm

ly driven into tne river nans,
1KES1LB WC11K.

Tbo bents to bn lormed ol tour ioU lo.Vlo
Inches quare, Ibe two inner parts to stand
perpendicular und tba two outer parts to
be trsmeu anu tiana at s natter ei one In
eight. The can and sill ol tho bents to be
liXli Inch "ipmro timber, t is caps to be
twenty Ci" tent long, aud the sills to pro
jret un each end two lent past thu outer
e,'g of tbe outside po.-t- Tlie posts to he
luo'lleeuanuicnoneu into tne caps ami tills
anu cacti tenon to ue pinned witu iw
three-uuart- (!) Inch suture Iron nlrs. an
each bent t be braced hy two diagonn
braces ol 12X2) inch pUnk, well lilted sad
spiked on cans, potts and sills.

Tho bents to rest or stand U'lon four mud
ills 12X12 Indies and eight (5) feet long st

lo the g iuu nd and placid on the allguuicnt
oi ma worn,

Tlie carriage way of th Itre stUwork
besixteen (li.) fsat wide, the floor plan
o be Uuov (3) Inches and nut over twidv

(I'.') Inches wide, tm to be well spiked on
w us suu'fcru inu noor Deairjt,

Tta floor btiiniitotiemi.rltuniinfollnwi
two (2) ttrlnnori of sXPl iuehet Hit nn Ilia
cant and sixteen (HI) feet apart from out

liio to outsid", The spsc.e between laid
ttrlngerito bo equally divided for teveu
(7j beaius of 8X12 Inc bene toll and each set
oi noor beaun orans tu have throo (.") nets
oi m:r inio'iii j ui inging oi inch teant
ll nir.

j ue stringsis anu itonrnean.s to rest at
ietti mx (to menus on lbs cans.

The stringers to connect by half Joints
nu to ue ihmuiicu to tne tipi i y one iu

OUR M0T2O:
' " The Best Goods at the Lowest Price

tC. HAKNY,
Corner 8th Street and Commercial Ave,

Dry "&oods, Boots and Shoes,

Clothing, Hals and Caps, Coflees, Teas, Sugars,
Bacon, Hams. Specialty in Butter,

t

Cheese and Flour.

PRINTS, DOMESTICS, BLEACHED MUSLINS, SHIRT

INGS, FLANNELS, TICKINGS, DRESS GOODS, SILKS.

A furl line of Carpets, Mattings, Floor Oil Cloths, Curtain Dam

asks, Ladies' and Misses' Cools,-Childre- n's Shoes, Gent's Boot

nd Shoes.

This stock i entirely w nnd Presh. Sneeial attention trlven to Country trade
O.ir Stock embraces everything needed in the City or Country, in Groceries or Dry
Uoods. 1 'lease give us a 241, examine our goods and prices Deiore ou duj .

round spikes or bolts eiiditetn (18) iucBes
long.

A raillDir or ball isters fouid) feet high
It Ue constructed oa each side of above

tri'stlework. The posts to be 4XU
Inch I'leesaud hracedon thectpsand fasten-
ed on to the ftrtngeiN hy tw i) one-ha- lf

inch baits. The 'parts to te six (0) feet
apir:; the hand rail jXi inches, aud an

xlu fitul ol '.'.r: inches, alt well lasteusd
ou to the posts. '

All ol the a!i"ve timbers to he ot white
or l.urr ouk of host iU lity, and
the work done in a thorough and work
niunliketu .liner, aed undcrtao supervision
of such p rson as the eomnutee on streets,
or tlie city L'oilucilol tiie c.iy el Cairo may

The apjiroaches to above trcstlework anil
hiidiie to lie ot eaith aud vltli a s:opt of
not more than one in tea nad not le-- s than
s.xteen (1(1) teet v. iilo on to), with a slope
io ttitt tHse of one in two, Seperate bids
will he received for iron spun, including
Hbutmcuts an I toumUtinti. tor ihc wooden
trestle portion ol - iid bridge, and for the
earthen approaches, or fcr the entire
work.

'l'!in right to reject snv or all bids, is re-

served, '.r. b. Pun i.is,
did. City Clerk.

mi

IUXK STATEMENT.

of the condition ot the City
ational Bank, at Cairo, In the State of

Illinois, at the close ot business, Dec. 2S,
1S77.

RESOURCES.
oans and discounts $221,101 IS
. . "bonus io secure circula-
tion
. S. lioinls on hand

Other stocks, bohdand mort
gages..... I

Due lrom approv
ed reserve agis..$ (i,(jJ3 VI

Due from other na- -

Due from state
& HO- -!)

leal furniture uud hx

expenses und taxe

and
$ 3!)

ol 00

lunu won u. n.

50,000

banks bankers 1,213
estate,

tures
unetit
paid

Checks other
cash items 3.S21

liills other banks 7,:S'J2

oO.OOO

ractionid curren-
cy (including
niekcis)

pecie (iuiuding
gold treasury cer-

tificates 2,811(10
,egal tcndei notes. 21.000 00-3- 5.S'

itiiemtition
treasurer per cent, ot cir-

culation) 2,250 00
Due lrom U.S. er

m

S13

than per cent, redemption
fund.;., .:. 2,095

Total

L1AI1ILITIES.

n

Capital paid lit $100,000
Surplus tow) ao.utiu uo
I mliviuetl proms vi
National notes out

standing 4.",000
Individual deposits

suh ect tocheek,2;50,auorj
Duo to other Na

tional Hanks Ci.h--

Due to State ISithks

9,100

23,31

stock

4n,ut54
Hank

and bunkers 23,21)0 00

Total -
State of lllluois, couuty ss.

W. Hyslop, cashier tho above

named bank, do swear that tho
above statement is true to the best my

and belief.
W. cashier.

and sworn to before this
10th day ot 187S.

11, II. notary public.

Correct Attest :

It. 11. Cl.WNINOIUM,')
G.

1.. j

,$170,321

$170,32173
Alexander,

solemnly

knowledge
Ilv'i.op,

Subscribed
January,

Cakdbk,

WIM.UMHOK,
lUl.I.IDAY,

Directors.

B. F. Biako
Iutt)trg

?aints, Oils, Varnishes"
I3IXTTUX3XJ.

Wall Paper, Window Glass, Win
dow Shades, &o.

always on haoil, cltiutel illumlnatl

Oorntr Slsventh Btrn-- . and Washl
Avr,

AITUOK4 OIL.

S2500S AuoniifwiM. Part.
rinnlraCiis,

ntmrasv .siuuti.i

kilt 111 1 nilllbllOtina
nuti rriiTiacc ui inxifMitat. AiUruss, DANIIlT,

00
00

2 50

IS

65

4 S2

C6

on

(5

6
05

00

00

of
I, of

of

ino

I).
11.

73

tfr--

tbe

ton

n sts ry s- -

tht I.Dltrd
is

a, N, J.
C lit IV"--"--- 'I E IRLY

W BbiuunU Oollsge

St. Louis, Mo.
CEslabledla 1S59.

Ttrna A RTCE A. M. L. L. B..I
IAS. KICE, A. M.t Principals
I. H. HTJBWOOD, )

FULL LIFE SCHOLArtSHiPJ S8I 00

fOs)T Complete, Thorough wn 1

jL ol stu ly in the United
lour m'li Tiensible w every yuiir.g
tinrsiu i'H lac u oi me.

For Illustrated Circular,
Ari,lres.

THUS. A. KICK, A

OtlMiilv
ITEMS f)F I NTF.RKST.

ruction

M..L.
Frui'k-M- .

1.111 OK OI.Al.KKft- -

R. SMYTH & CO.,
Wbokitla aud Ketail Dmri

Foreign and Domestic

LIQUORS
ANU

WIXEN OF ALL 1I5IS.
No. 60 Ohio Levee.

'MTTII CO., huve con.tauily
MESSRS. slock Iwsl Boodii mar-
ket, ami iMveenwe.ui nttentlua whole.
ttln lirai'th the busiiie.

Goal

ron,

1'
Lillet it t

U : V . a

II..

in

ft
ol tlie in tli

to the
at'

Ooal

PITTSBURGH.

PARADISE,
MT.CARBON(Big Muddy)

AND

PEYTONA CANNEL

OOAL
Orders for Coal by the car-loa- d,

ton, or in hogsheads, for shipment
promptly attended to.

vvm

To largo consumers and all
manufacturers, we are pr6parod
to supply any quantity, by the
month or year, at uaiform rates.

CAIRO CITY COAL CO.

Odlccon whsn Dot. foot of Sixth street. '

OUIe. ot lUUhlay Brothnrs, opiiosite St.
Churles Hotel,

Egyptian Mills, Twentieth street,
(xiol Dump, ffmt or Tlilrty-eittnt- h street, or
Post OlUce Umwer 300

Honey
Tot)" ! fciif ilmh in Gripe, and Stomach com
plmnia. Fltshor'a Mtt ...rusi,ttitute for (Jailor Oil anil ii u pleasant to take an
Honey. It In particularly auapletl to Teeming j
lrriUkla clUlilien. llilntroyi worllll, ataimila ;i
the fooj, r yulateathe Stomiieh, and kurcs Wind
Colic. Kg remedy ii ai etlicacioua, for F"vcrish-nts- i,

roup, Wormi and W lioopiaf Cough "aa-tor- la

is a purely vegetable preparation, inure
fectlve than aator Oil, and neither gai do
gripei.

OLDmiua, o nn,, May S. ltTiS.
Jteanri. ,T. tl. ItosaftC., N, Y.:

1 have a family of eight children, and have uicd
yourCastvria. I have never found anything equal
to it. Aly chllkrcn have be n laved from severe
tickneu by the uw of Caatoria. I recommend ll
n preference lo any other medicine 1 know. I
eal ii a pleaiure to givathii certlacatt en account
of ihe kcnefili I hauc dci'lved by tne uie of your
admirable pn paratlon.

Very I'rifty Your
JiOUJIAH r. LITTLE.

INSURANCE.

SAFFORD, MORRIS,"'

AND CANDEE,
Gi neral

In:urs.c2 Agents.

73 OHIOILEVEE,
City Kut'oaal Bask Banding, un.snlis.

Tt Oltlast tratahlUHed AgeneT is loutktm
Illlaols, sad reprensthai srer

165 000 000
PAIHTANSOIU.

SIGN OF THE GOLDEN LION, Ohio Levee.
AndAt

SIGN OF THE CRYSTAL MORTAR,
Washington Avenue and Eighth Street

White Lead White Zinc,
linseed Oil, Turpentine,

Varnishes, Brashes,
Window Glass, Putty

Paints-i- ll Colors Rsady for He Brisk,

Lubricating Oils
Illuminating Oils,

Lard Oil, Whale Oil
Signal Oil, Neatfoot Oil, .

Tanner's Pish Oil
West Virginia Oils.

'V'

J-- "i

ThoElgU K.o osne Can
The Only Perfect Can ia
th World. Made of Glass
and ' not to
Loak, Corrode or Break.
Every family should have
one.

HJ. iu

OIL TANKS and

SHIPPING CANS

The best in Use. Patent Dome
and Measuring Force Pump.

Manufactured by Wilson and

Eveden. We sell at their prices

&LAXXTE,

The Family Safeguari
Awarded First Centennial Premium

and adopted after a thorough Scientific

and Practical Test by tho U. 8. GOV-

ERNMENT LIGHT-HOUS- E DEPART-

MENT, Highly Commended by the

U. S. STEAMBOAT INSPECTORS

BOARD OF WASHINGTON CITY

Fire risk for Elaine and Gas rate the

same with Insurance Companies, Used

by Railroads Street Cars and Hotels

Agency and Depot for Ayers' and Jaynes' Medi-
cines. Also for Wakefield's, Hartin's and Mc-
Lean's Medicines. We control the-celebrate- d

Aboriginal Indian Oil, Egyptian
Malaria King, and DeCinchon's

Peruvian Bark Bitters.

HOUSEWIVES USE WASHINE
"Last week I bought a 10 cent package of Waslnoe snd done my wanking In one Ulithe usual time at lens than ball the cost ol Soap, iiy clothes wer wkiier. 1 dij nolnave to rub them, and it JM not shrink my woolotis, and for once I was enabled to eel thot dinner on Monday. So ladles try it, and you will save labor, time aud iooust. Viiperfectly safe to use It. llitS. A

S and 10 cent Packages. Buy WASHINE AT BARCLAY'S.

JDr. Woods' Fcycr Pills
Wholesale and Retail, at Dr. Woods' Prices.

Golden Lion Cologn- e-Of Exquisite Fraeranco
and Durability.

German Syrup and August Flower,
Homeopathic Medicines,

Irish, French and American Glues,
Gelatine for Table Use --Very Cheap

Shoulder Braces for Ladies and Gentlemen
The Best Trusses, All Styles

Coarse and Fine Combs, and Hair Brushes
Shoe Blacking, Stove Blacking

Buy Copperas, Blue Stone Indigo, Madder,
Wax Flower and Artists'.Materials,

French, English and American Perfumery
All Kinds of Almanacs Free to All!

The Best Extract of Buchu,
The Best Sarsapariila and Blood Purlficr

Holmans' Ague Pads, Woods' Pills,

Malaria King, and all Ague Medicines
Quinine, Smith's Tonic, Kress Tonic,
Nursing Bottles, Gum Nipples and Rubber Clotb

leather Dusters and Counter BrushesWriting Paper, Envelopes, Pens and Ink,
PaPer BaSs Wrapping Paper and Twin

Shoe Blacking, Shoe Dressing, and Stove P0IL3L
Pure Imported Bay Hum, Hplenlld- -( anada Tur

Soa-p- Kngllftli and American Boapn-Fl- ne Im-
ported Handkerchief Extracts In origi-

nal Ilottlea or In Broken Quantf- -

tie aa wanted at loir priced.
j

Buy Your rego
At Barclays' Drue Surra


